RCBM
The Rick & Chris Block Memorial
Dear Friends and Family,

February 23, 2020

Last year, we celebrated our 25th year with the Rick and Chris Block Memorial (RCBM)
scholarship fundraiser. Due to the overwhelming support of the Pennsbury community, we have
decided to continue our event again this year.
Rick and Chris Block were more than just outstanding Pennsbury basketball players; they
were great students, treasured friends, wonderful brothers, devoted fathers and loving sons. Sadly,
both died tragically at a young age. In 1994, Rick was killed in a plane crash at age 31 and Chris,
9 years later, passed away from of an undiagnosed heart condition (HCM) at age 38. Since then,
we have offered annual scholarships in their names to outstanding Pennsbury High School senior
athletes who excel on the basketball court, in the classroom and in the community.
NOTE: To find out more about our family and the event, check out the cover story in the March
issue of Yardley Living Magazine or @ https://www.enjoyyardley.com/rcbm2020
We once again invite the Pennsbury community to join us on Saturday, April 18th starting
at 7pm at the Makefield Highlands Golf Club in Yardley. With a $10 donation at the door, come
enjoy live music, complimentary appetizers, drink specials, silent auction items and a 50/50 raffle.
We will announce the winner of the 2020 scholarship during the celebration.
Our family is so appreciative of the many family and friends who continue to support our
scholarship program each year by remembering and celebrating the lives of Rick and Chris Block.
We hope to see you on April 18th. Thank you again.
Sincerely,
Jan Block & Fred Block & Lisa (Block) Baldwin & Amy (Block) Patterson
*HCM is often undiagnosed and can result in sudden death of otherwise healthy people. With many athletes being affected by this
disease, athletic testing is being encouraged nationwide to ensure early treatment. Recently, some Pennsbury High School sports teams
have taken steps to educate the community and have even started offering testing for players.

There are many ways to be involved in our event and scholarship fundraiser. Please let us
know how you might like to participate. And thank you in advance for any help you can
provide.

$_____ I am able to personally donate towards the scholarship.

_____ I would like to volunteer my time before or at the event.

_____ I can donate a raffle and/or silent auction items.

_____ My son/daughter would like to volunteer time for service hours.

_____ I/we plan to attend the RCBM event.

Mailing address:
RCBM
Attn: Amy Patterson
1424 Silo Rd
Yardley, PA 19067
Any questions, please contact Amy @ 215-595-6803 or @ amypgo2girl@gmail.com.
Friend us on Facebook! Join us @ Friends of Rick and Chris Block

